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Should the Tnited Stntes supreme
court decide thnt the ''constitution
luliows the flag" and Hint the Porto
Itfcnns nud Filipinos are citizen of

the United States, with al! the con-

stitutional lights of American citi-

zens, it will inevitably follow that
we ennnot do with the Philippines
what the want done
with them. The doctrine of sects-Bion- ,

peaceable or forcible, died hard
but it died beyond the possibility
dI resurrection. If the Philippine
Islands are a part of the "Tnited
States there is no constitutional way

"by which they can be cut loose. We
can no more part with them than we

can part with Alaska or Arizona.

In Captain Bart's recent rejiort on

The Dalles-Col- ilo obstruction an

estimate is made that r.4,0D0.ri00
ibushels of wheat are raised nnnually
in the country tributory to the upper
river, every bushel of wbich would

lie effected by any change in the
current freight rates, let us call

the 84,0('D,000 buahelf one million
ttons nnd we have this Quantity of

wheat, exclusive of merchandise, live-

stock and other products, to be
iTffected. If a state portage would

effect a reduction of one dollar a ton,

physicians

product of the farm.
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A Miniamr linvll Tll
Destroying its victim, is type of con-- 1

atipation. The power of this murderous
uiiilwily is fult on nrgntiB nnd nerve? and
muscles and brain. There's no henlth
tlil it'p overcome. Hut Dr. King's 2Jew

'
Life l'ille are safe and cartnin cure.
llest in the world for stomach, livor,
kidiit'v, nnd towels. Only "5 cunts at
Ihnkuley'p drug store.

ricntftil Itluiidur
Will often cause horrible burn,

scald, cut nr bruise, llueklon'e Arnica
Salve, the beat in the will kill
the pain nnd promptly heal it. Cures
nld sores, fever sore, ulcers, boils, corns,
felotiB and nil skin ileat pile
cure on earth. Only 125 uts. box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by G. C. Iilnke-- )

ley druggist. 1 '

This season there is large death rate
among cliildreu from croup and lung
troubles. Prompt action will save the ;

little ones from these tumble diseaaes. i

We know of uuthiug so certain to give
inBtant relief us One Minute Clinch
Cure. It can be relied upon in
gripjie and all throat and lunc troubles

adults. 1'lensant to take. Clarke &
Fnlk'e Pharmacy.

i .Now ie the time wbn croup and luug
trouble? prove rapidly fntul. Tiie onlv

'

hurtnl'WK remedy tlint product's
results ie one Minute Cousdi

Cure. It is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quick'y cure,

' coughs colds und nil hint; diseases. It
will prevum consumption. Sold by
Clnrke &. Polk's 1'. Phnrniaey.

Wiien threatened by pneumonia or
any other lunc trouble, prompt relief IE

necessary, as it ie dangerous to delay.
We would suggest that One Minute ,

easiJj' that, Jt was prescribed one Cure be as
for years, and tions are

tbp mi cnTes its early use
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Clarke il: Falfc'e

Quality and not quantity makeE De-- '
Witt'E Little Early ItiserE aucii valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk'e 2'. 0.
Pharmacv.

Kemember tiiat Cocoonut Cream Tonic
will promote growth of liair. Charles '

Frazer, agent. iiU-i-

Clarke 6: FulfcV fiavnriat: estraetf- are
tiie beat. Abe vour irrncer for them.

A line nf Eastman rllms and sup
plies juat received by Clurfce & Fulk.

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember tbat we carry full line of
LOWNEY'S. jint opened, freab from
tbe fuctory. In plain ahd fancy boxet
for ChristnrnK trnde, and at prices to
suit. Don't forget tbat we are bead-quarte-

hi' the best on earth. .Name
lOWNEY settiet it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.
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M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUOC15T.

Just What
You cuant.

wo Jz

jKew ideaE in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stuck, liual imit
tion creton efi'ectE at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cneup jiaiier jirices.
Elegant deaigiifi, tauteful culoriutie, ynurt-fo-

a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of limine jiaintu.

D. W. VAUSE. Third St.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing, jj

Dealer in Blachsmith Supplies, I

Cor SBuoEfl & langMiE. 'Piione 151 1

J. B. KCIir.HKE,

ciuhii

first Jiational Bank.
DALLES - - - OREGON

A General JJankinp UucineBE transacted
Depoaite received, nubject to rJiglit. ru i- -

Collections made proceeds promntb c
remitted on dav

k.i: iikaj.j.

THE

n-.- .i.

and
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Higlit and Telegraphic Exchange sold on f i'
New York, San FrauuiHco and port- - f

land.
DIKECTOKBI). P. InOltl'HOK. JllO. B. BciltNCK.

Eu. M. Wn,UAMK, Guo. A. Lieut,
H. M. iiKAU..

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horsesboer.

All kinds of blacksmithing will receive
prompt attention and will be executed
in firnt'CluHP HbSjie. Give him a call.

Richardson'B Old Stand,
Third 8t near Federal, The Bailee, Or.

mi Besianraot
I.. Y. Hone, llrop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect j

'
MEiLH AT ALL UOI'ttH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
'

K7 Swoiul 6t Tin- - Uiillfn. Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open- ed this "well-kno-w-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Calces. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOItUjWBlA BREWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of tlm product of thin weh-knot- brewery the Vnitd Rtutep Health
ItuportP for .lime UK, WHO, Biiyt- "A more uupeiior brew never entered
the bibratnry of the Tinted Stnteh Health reporlM. Jt if ubmiltttely devoid
tif the slighteHt truer of itdultorntion, but on tbe other bund if t'ompoMid of
the berit of mult and choicem of hopH. Ith tonic (jtnditiec are of tbe high-et- U

and it can be owed with the greuteHl benefit und nut iiifunl ioti by old nnd
younc. ltf use can concuiuutiimtily be preHcnlied by tbe phyHiomuK with
the eursuintv that a butler, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
pocnblv be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Crandall & Barget
DEALEIJS IX 0t)eSj

fill kinds oi BuriaShundertake i
Funeral Supplies .embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or. r

Wasco Warehouse Company
Eeadquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi pii kin
Headquarters for Roiled Grain, ail kinds
(Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, "rnHeadquarters fcr "Dyers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUT Tll,h 1!"ur "'l"f''Ktnred expreHfOy for faminwv ' vt!rv "t i ennranteed to give BatiHfaruon.e mu our gtiode lower tnau bniice tbeany ,a trade, and if von don't ttimk socall and gut our ee und be euuvmtwd. "

j Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.
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WEAK NERVES.
.,,,1 J'".?,!'.'' V."1 l!."H" (!f ""rvou, wftakiH'HF in tbe wor--

w,i,t tbeciiufe or of bow Htimditictbat tbe neeof LINCOLN MSM'AI. PJLLS
(!';ei!tioi, wbioii am Himplennu very V.
UyCMTvi,,V(i)y retniunS; en

Price, U 00 jier bos liny vour druggiHt ot Html 1"mail on recetpt of price, in plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PE0PEIETAEY 00., It. WByne, Ind.

M Z Donnel!, Agent, The Dalle.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.
priced Will1 "ell iXiiT i

I1"" HUM' Bt luunh wbolt-HBl-

uny way to tmit puiohttburH.

Eatii-- e stock must be closed out before 30 days.
jSttSkSltHniB80 Wd V"1 .n.pso,,'i. Glove-fUtln- g CoretB

,,riueB W,U b"bargain" ,in,,e' Cul1 "ttrl.v

J. P. McINERNY,
Comer Sooond and Court Sis.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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